Change of COVID-19 Quarantine Guidelines in Dormitories
The COVID-19 quarantine guidelines in the dormitory have been changed as follows, so
please understand the contents and cooperate to avoid any violations.
1. Penalty Point Table of Violation of COVID-19 Quarantine Rules
Before
change

After
change

1) Entering other room

forced out

abolition

2) Accompanying an outsider

forced out

maintain

forced out

abolition

2 penalty
points

abolition

0.5 penalty
point per
violation

abolition

0.5 penalty
point per
violation

maintain

No

1

2

3

Violation of COVID-19 Quarantine Rules

3) Not cooperating with procedures such as floor shutdown, PCR
test, and temporary isolation
Meetings of more than 2 people in the dormitory (Self-Kitchen,
Lobby, other common spaces)
1) Visiting high-risk facilities designated by Government
2) Submitting COVID-19 daily questionnaire is false or not recorded
3) Entering after submitting the sleep-out registration for failing to
submit the COVID-19 daily questionnaire

3

Not wearing a mask in the dormitory

4

Violating other quarantine rules
(ex: confirmation not reported, quarantine period entry, etc.)

Note1) Violations of the above quarantine rules will be patrolled by the dormitory enforcement team from time to
time, and will be applied immediately when caught.
Note2) The accumulation of penalty points is combined with the penalty points for violations of the bylaws
according to the penalty point table, and is accumulated up to 4 semesters.
Note3) After blocking the dormitory phone number, you are responsible for the content of text messages that you
do not receive.

2. Facilities : Maintaining a thermal check at the entrance,
Abolishing sitting one space apart (maintaining partitions)

3. Guidance on using public spaces
Space
Study Room
Self-Kitchen
Fitness
Computer Room
Lounge

Change
open 24 hours
06:00 ~ 24:00
06:00 ~ 24:00
06:00 ~ 24:00
maintain

When to apply
from 19th April, Tuesday
from 19th April, Tuesday
from 2nd May, Mon (Equipment maintenance required)
Can use water purifier

4. No eating and drinking in the room : As before COVID-19, it is not possible to eat in the
room, so please use the designated place for each dormitory.
▶Eating and drinking in the room is prohibited in the dormitory, and 2 penalty points will be
charged if caught.
Dormitory

Space

When to apply and others

Muak #1

B1 Lounge

Muak #2

B1 Restaurant

Muak #3

B2 Self-Kitchen

self-Kitchens in Muak#3&4 are spaces

Muak #4

B1 Self-Kitchen

available to all students

1. from 2nd May, Mon
2. The restaurant in Muak#2 and the

The Dormitory is the place where people live together. We ask for your cooperation.
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